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In Second Workshop 

EADE.RS PROBE RO ·ES 
APPROX:ll\IATELY 110 PEOPLE attended the Leader

ship Workshop, sponsored by the Union Activities Board, 
Feb. 2. The students present were all experienced in exer
cLc;ing leadership in some form. They were divided into small 
groups for discussion and the workshop was made up of two 
conference sessions. 

The first speech was a force
ful opening delivered by Illinois 
.slatr Repre."€-nta tive Pa u 1 El
ward, who 'J10k<' on "The Impor
tance of DP\'eloping Leadership 
in tht> Coll<'ge Student." 

"We ha\'P a sPcond rate gov
t·rnm<'nl," :M1. Elward said, "but 
in terms of apathy we deserve 
a fourth rat· government." Whal 
are Catholi<'s doing, he asked, 
on uch i ~u<'s a~ racial prob
lo•ms, taxes, and housing prob
J,.m ? M1. Elward said that 
LI•"••' ls too mud1 "ghetto philos
ophy" amoug American Cath 
olics. Thl can b(• seen in the 
. l1r10 t compl••tp absence of Cath· 
uli<' from civic organizations in 
Chirago, a city where one out 
nJ two fJ"' .01• · 1s Catholic. 

\lit. J•;J,\\ .\RH also mentioned 
tl11 Man•111ulll prnposal for state 
·11pport<'<l bi1·th control in IUi-
11ul~ . Ilt• JC•marked that Catholics 
haH• fallo-rl to make any "dent" 
i11 public npinion 011 this issuP. 
.!'1-!1 E:lwanl u1g1·d Catholic col
l•" 1ud1•11t~ to enter into such 
i. "" th1•111 •·Ive.-; by writing let· 
tr 1·s :rnd sti111ula ting opinion. 

J\1i11 y Ann Mc !lister, a sen
'"' at I-to ary college, asked 
wll1 1h1>r ~11·. f:lward thought the 
lnd1 ol eff ·etivt! student govern
nu 111 • lifl••rl the studPnt's desire 
Jo timul:itP action in later years. 
Mr Elwan.1 rPp!il'Cl that many 
cam)JU~ probkms were often 
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narrow and trivial compared to 
broad community issues. He said 
college students should "be in· 
volved beyond these four walls." 
He urged his hearers to practice 
d e b a t I n g important i s s u es 
among themselves in order to 
become sure of the involved prin
ciples and their application. 

AFTER l\IR. ELWARD's ad· 
dress, there were three speeches 
expressing individual opinions 
on the function of student gov
ernment. Adam Lutynski, LSC 
junior, spoke as a student. Rev. 
John McKenzie, S.J., gave a pro
fessor's opinion. Finally, M i s s 
Patricia McGrady, a member of 
the administration, g a v e h er 
opinion. 

In order to extend the in
fluence of thi.s stimulating three
way dialog, the NEWS is print
ing the addresses in column 
form on page 5 of this issue. 

In the afternoon of the work
shop, Rl>v. Carl Burlage, S.J., 
spoke on "Students and Admin
istration Working Together for 
a Greater University." 

Cooperation, Fr. Budage said, 
should be the motto of Loyola 
univers ity. Supporting thb cen
tral theme, Father told tlw Lead
ership Workshop rrembers that 
the original universities started 
in a co·operative atmosphere. 

'l'HIS CONCEPT HAD evolved 

Chicago, Illinois 

to the present tendency of think
ing of a university wholly from 
a hierarchical viewpoint, which 
leads to the university's being 
observed only as administration. 
Furthermore, Father Burlage 
said, "administrators are always 
tempted to think of the univer
sity as essentially what they 
alone do." . 

The excellence oI a university 
is ofte n judged by its faculty; 
however, despite the excellence 
of its faculty, the uni v er s i t y 
needs good administration. "Ad
ministrator s feel that their re
sponsibility includes gen u in e 
leadership," said Fr. Burlage, 
but "administration has become 
afraid to lead in our colleges and 
universities." 

WHILE FR. BURLAGE 

spoke, recorders from all the 
conference groups met with Dr. 
Roberta Christie and discussed 
their individual group's opinions 
and conclusions. For the last 
event of the workshop program, 
Dr. Christie delivered her anal
ysis of the group solutions. 

Dr. · Christie defined the basic 
problem that existed as one of 
communication - communica· 
tion between s tudents, and com
munication between the three 
groups of faculty, administra
tion, and students. She said that 
there also seemed to be a basic 
agreement that "student govern
m ent as it now exists, as a func
tional unit, appears to be ratheP 
weak and ineffective, in that i'l 
is not meeting the students' 
needs." She said there was a 

difference o! o p i n i o n as to 
whether a patching up or a sl.ar~ 
ing over was the solution. 

DR. CHRISTIE DREW an 
analogy between the university 
and a business. She said that the 
student is a consumer. But she 
went on to clarify that the 
proper attitude for the student 
is not "If you don't like it, go 
somewhere else," but rather, "If 
you can make'a change for the 
good, do it." 

Miss Loyola, Eddy Krol, was 
hos tess for the day. The work
shop was managed by an execu
tive committee made up of Ger
ald Smith, LSC junior, Helen 
Marie Her. hinow, Nursing jun
ior, and Frank P. Cihlar, LT 
junior. 

Union Board Prepares 
To Submit New Budget 

by Ed Bough 
The Union Board's 1963-64 budget, the Leadership Work

shop, and the Student Opinion Commission (SOC) were the 
main topics of discussion at Tuesday's lengthy Board meet
ing. Mentioned but not discussed were the Union self-study, 
drawn up by Helen Hershinow, and the plans for the Uni
versity Weekend. 

GERALD Sl\OTH REPORTED 
on ri1e Leadership Workshop held 
last Saturday. He read summary 
o! the evaluation sheets passed 
out the workshop and an-
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nounced that the workshop was 
run at a defciit of $231. The defi
cit was caused, he reported, be-. 
cause of the 225 lunches guar
anteed to the caterer, only 59 
were served. Since the event was 
self-supported and nol covered 
by the Board's revolving account 
for self-supporting activities, no 
funds exist to cover the deficit. 

l\Iike Promen and Brian Mo. 
Donnell reported on the Student 
Opinion Commission's recent poll 
concerning obligatory mass at
tendance and student govern
ment. P r o m e n explained the 
methodology used and presented 
much of the tabulated data. The 
commission, however, had drawn 
no definite conclusions or inter-

pretations. In answer to a ques
tion by McDonnell, it was estab
lished that the SOC is a standing 
oommtttee of the Union Board 
and th at any action resulting 
fi·om the poll will be undertaken 
only by the Board itself. 

THE l\IAJOR DISCUSSION of 
the meeting centered on the '63-
'64 budget. A significant prob
lem was the reaction of next 
year's Board to a budget drawn 
up this year. Mr. Kollintzas, as
sistant dean of students, remind
ed the members that next year's 
Board coultl '.\ J w 11 Y s ,.,.,.,,,,.,.,., 
amendments from the Board Of 
Trustees for any ch an g es it 
might find necessary. Almost 95 
per cent of all past requests have 
been approved. 

N O DEFINITE C O NCLU· 
SIONS were reached. A commit
tee was appointed to examine the 
problem and to draw up a ten
tative budget which will be sub
mi tted to the Board for approval 
at the next meeting, March 5. 

Benezet Addresses Grad Class 
by Bob Yeager 

"If fOLu· years of college have meant anything to the 
¥Jaduating senior beyond training for !J.is first job, they 
should have given him the' makings of individuality," Dr. 
Louis T. Benczet told the graduating class on Sunday, Janu
ary 27. 

Dr. Benezet gave the commencement address to 415 
graduates gathered in McCormick P lace's Arie Crown 
Theater. He warned the graduates against falling prey to 
the doctrine of "privatism" which he defined as "the denial 
of 1·esponsibility for anything 
bt·yond one's own welfare." As 
opposed to "privatism," Dr. Ben 
ezt>t advocat('(} what he called 
the s)Jirit of "privacy;" a spirit 
of genuine individuality. 

"THE GEOGRAPHIC FRO.· 
1.'IER is closed," he continued. 
"We mu.. ... 1 learn to live with 
each other. The outside problem 
is the ex11loding new nations, 
with their precarious balance 
between education and survival 
on the one hand, and savagery 
or totalitarianism on the other. 
The needs of people in our own 
impacted cities and in the new 
nations ovc-rseas include the 
need to attain individual dignity 
and privacy" 

IN CLOSING, DR. BENEZET 
expressed the hope t ha t the 
graduates had attained individ· 
ual competence. "But individual 
competence," he stressed, "ls 
useless witho11t a goal large1· 
than the individual hlmseli." 

His a d d r· e s s preceded the 
awarding of degrees to Loyola's 
second largest mid-year convo
cation. O.f the total number o! 
degrees conferred, 231 went to 

undergraduates while 184 we1·e 
given to graduates. 

Alice J. McHugh, from the 
School of Narsing, received her 
degree magna cum laude with 
a 3.89 average to lead the grad
uating class scholastically. Miss 
McHugh achieved prominence 
at Loyola not only for grades, 
but also for school service. She 
was president of the General 
Nursing Council, and winner or 
a 1961 Founder's Day Medallion 
awarded for outstanding service, 
leadership, and scholarship. 

SI TER MARY CHRISTINA, 
L.C.M., the first member of the 
Sisters o! Little Company of 
Mary to study at Loyola, also 
earned magna cum laude honors 
from the School of Nursing. 
Sister ranked second in the en
tire graduating class with a 3.73 
average. 

Graduates earning cum laude 
awards }Vere Robert Cormier, 
Patrick Vaughn, Sister Mary 
Elizabeth, C.S.F.N.; also, Dolo
res Horvath, Joseph Kulis, and 
Sister Mary Jeremiah, O.P. 

Twelve doctoral deg1·ees were 

awarded from the departments 
of Education, Anatomy, Psychol
ogy, and Chemistry. Disserta
tions for the doctorate ranged 
from ''.Factors Affecting Aritl'l
metical Achievement of Seventh 
Grade Students," to "Changes 
in the Cerebral Cortex of the 
Rat following a Localized High 
Dose of X-irradiation, as Seen 
with Electron Microscopy.'' 

F OLLOWING THE AWARD
ING of degrees, Honorary de
grees of Doctor of Laws were 
bestowed upon Louis T. Benezet 
and Robert C. Weaver. 

Dr. Benezet, the commence
ment speaker, was granted the 
honorary degree as an outstand
ing ·educator who has devoted 
his whole life towards improv
ing education. He is currently 
president of Colorado college 
which he has ' built in to one of 
the foremost in stitutions of 
higher learning west of the Mis
sissippi river. In the pas t he has 
held such posts as member of 
the executive Committee of the 
American Council of Education, 
and Chairman of the Committee 
on Academic Freedom for the 
Association of American Col· 
leges. 

THE DEGREE OP' DOCTOR 
of Laws, "honoris causa," was 
conferred upon Dr. Weaver in 
recognition of his dis ting uished 
contributions as an 'economist, 
educator, author, and public ad
ministrator. Dr. W eaver, who 
holds a Ph.D. in economics from 

Harvard, is currently serving as 
adminstrator of the Fede r a 1 
Il:ousing and Home Fin an c e 
agency. 

In his final words to the grad
uating class, University Presi
dent Maguire discussed the tra
dition of learning of which they 
were now a part. "All to the 
greater g101·y of God,'' Father , 
Maguire began. "This abiding 
principle that has guided and 
sustained you during four years 
knows no time; it embraces the 
past, present, and future. 

"IN THEm WELCOME TO 
you to join them, the faculties 
of Loyola university recognize 
you as at once graduates and 
alumni of the university. T he 
responsibility for the future now 
becomes your sacred trust. 

"In your hearts, in silent pray
er, may you solemnly pledge to 
accept your sacred trust, to kee!) 
it shining in the service to your
self, to your fellow man, to your 
university, to your country, and 
to your God. All to the greater 
glory of God.'' 

FR. MAGUIRE (center) t alks with Dr. Benezet ( left ) and 
Dr. W eaver followi ng graduation exercises. 
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President's New Aid -to-Education Bill 
Attempts Practice of 1Art of· Possible' 

WASHINGTON (CPS) - President Kennedy, presented 
Congress this week an unprecedented omnibus ed\.ication bill 
with far-reaching proposals for higher education in the 
nation. 

Political observers concluded that this year's education 
proposal from the White House is an attempt to practice 
the "art of the possible" in light of the pectacular demise 
of the Pi·e ident's education proposals in the last Congress. 

THI YEA R ' PROP O AL 
concentrates on higher education, 
Urns dodging lo some extent the 
touchy issue oI private vs. pub· 
lie school aid in elementary and 
secondary school·. I! the Presi· 

dent's new education bill bcC'omes 
Jaw, three i m p o r la n t things 
would immediately result: 

• More students would be 
able lo attend college, and more 

Rosenthal Group Searches 
For New Writing Talent 

F OR THK PURPO E OF de· 
veloping an American sc1·een 
art, the Richard and Hinda Ros· 
pnthal foundation i conducting, 
for the second year, a nation· 
wide search for talented Unitt'd 
States writers, cena1·i ts, and 
directors. 

The entrants mu. t be Ameri
can citizens under 25 years of 
age. They must produce for the 
contest a full length shooting 
script, including camera direc· 
tion, oI an original scenario. No 
adaptations will be accepted. An 
alternate entry may be a fin· 
Uihed 16 or 35 mm film, sub
mitted under the name of the 
per on - "prE>sumably the di· 
rector" - most responsible for 
the film. 

New Members 
Join Trustees 

T\\ 0 • "I• \ V :\IIDIBER , Ru·h 
ard L. Tcrr<'ll and \\'alter J. 
Cummings, Jr., ha>e been ap· 
pointed to ttrc l niversity's 38· 
membet Board of La,· Tru ·tees. 

Mr. Tern•ll i • a viCe-president 
of G nernl Motors Corporation, 
and general manager oI the 
Electro-Motive division of the 
c·orporation. A member of the 
International Rotary, he also be· 
longs to the Community Memori
al General Hospital Board of 
LaGrange. 

Mr. Cummings is a member of 
the law firm oI Sidley, Austin, 
Burgess, and Smith. He is a 
former Solicitor General of the 
United States and a member of 
the board of directors of the 
American Cancer Society, illi· 
nois Division. 

PART-TIME 
and 

TEMPORARY HELP 
WANTED 

Tutors for high school 
and grade school students 
in all subjects. Also gen
eral office and store work
ers, baby sitters and home 
maintenance help - up to 
$3 00 per hour 

Call College Help 
Ml 2-0320 

The 

WILD ONION 

• 

THE WI N • E R IN EACH 
FIELD wiU recei\·e a cash award 
of $1000. 

The judges a1·e Profe. · or Rob
Prt Gessnt'r, Chairman, on IE>ave, 

ew York University; Mr. Rich
ard Griffith, Film Library, Mu
. eum of Mod rn Art; Proft's. or 
Gerald Noxon, Boston Universi
ty; Professor Gilbert Seldes, 
Univer ity of Pennsyh'ania; a 
representative of the Richard 
and Hinda Rost'nlhal foundation . 

Three copies of each script 
or one print of each film must 
be submitted before April 1, 
1963. Tht'y may be mailed to 
Professor Robert Ge.c;sner, 13 
Kirkland Street, Cambridge 38, 
Ma.c;s. 

would be able to take graduate 
work, as the government would 
partially finance Uleir educations. 

• Mo re college C'lassrooms 
would be available. Both public 
and private universities and col· 
leges would lw able to apply for 
federal loans covering up to 75 
per cent of the cost of construe· 
lion of classroom .. Kennedy pro
poses that a billion dollars in 
federal fundc; be loanE>d for this 
purpose during the next three 
yl'ars. 

• ThE> f c d P r a I go\'t'rnmt'nt 
would give Uw stall's $1.5 billion 
during the next four years to 
raise tht' salarit's of teachers in 
public S<'hools. 

The progJ am would r<'<tuire 
about $1.2 billion in new finan· 
cial obligation in the coming fis
C'al .year, with abouC$143,600,000 
in actual Pxpenditure. 

Und<'r the propost'd program, 
undergraduates w o u 1 d lx>nefit 
from two types of student loan 
programs, and from a federal 
subsidy program to provide addi
tional part-time- jobs for stud nts . 
Graduate students would benefit 
from U1e expansion of the cur
' nt National Defense Education 
Act program from l ,500 fellow· 
<:hips annuall)' to 10,000. The two 
student loan programs would 
operate in this fashion: 

1. A new Joan-insurance pro· 
gram would meet the problems 
of students not quite in sufficient 
need to q u a I i f y for the old 
NDEA program. Many students 
with pare n t s in the $10,000-

NOW OPEN 

• 
21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 

Folk Singing Nightly 

light & Dork Beer 

Campfire Broiled Sandwiches 

1313 Devon 274-3748 

21 vintaae tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to misa! 

~~~-~~~~~~--~-~~~~~~~--~---
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$15,000 in<'ome bracket rind it 
difficult to finance their school
ing, especially when the family 
must put two or three children 
through college at the same time. 
In such situations the new pro
gram would make it simple for 
the student to get a long-term 
commercial loan from a bank, in· 
sured by U1e federal govemment. 

A F ATH E R , OR TUE 
FATJIBR and the student lo· 
gether, could borrow up to $10, 
000 for an education, at either 
public or private college , and 

take 10 years lo repay the loan. 
The government would insure 
$150 million of these loans dur
ing the next three years. An ex
tra one-fourth of one per cent 
interest w o u 1 d be charged to 
m a k e the insurance program 
sell-sustaining. 

2. The old student loan pro
gram, in effect since 1958, would 
be expanded and extended !or 
two more years, and the amount 
available for loans would be in· 
creased to $135 million from 1he 
present $90 million. 

CALENDAR 
ACADEMIC 

Today -Late registration. 
Tomorrnw Last day Lor registration. 

atu1·day - cholarship Committee examina1ion C-123 at 9 am. 
Scholar.hip Committee L unchl'On, in the Rambler 

Room at 10:30-3:30. 

GREEKS 
Tomono\~ Alpha Delta Gamma, open house. 

Kappa Beta Gamma, Kappa K night pal'ly--8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday -Tau Kappa Epsilon, oII campus party after BaskE>tball 

game-10·12 p.m. 

SOCIAL 
Tomonow f'oed mixer Victory Room-8 p m. 
Satu1day lumni A sociation-Valentine Parly and Dinne1· dance 

-7-11 p.m.-Drake Hotel 
. unday - Loyola Hall movie-8 p.m. 

Coed Club-Welcome tea-Geoi·getown Room-2·5 p.m. 

SPORTS 
Tuesday -Basketball game-Marquette-S. 

'"""""" ............ 

J 
ORDINARY CIGARETTES 

' ~' 
) 

.~ CH£STERF1ELO KING 

. 1:.ong.; length muns milder taste .. The smoke of a Chesterfield Kiog 
mellows and softens as it flows 
t hrough longer leng1h ••• becomes 
smooth and gentle to your taste. 



MADNESS prevails among the cast of "Madwoman" in 
a French cafe setting. 

Readers Circle Holds Rally 
Feb. 2; 17 Schools Attend 

I 

Pl~P RALLIES A~O P OLITI· 
(AI, rallies are common, but 
the Reader's Circle of Loyola's 
Speech and Drama department 
has now initiated a Reader's 
Rally. Last Saturday, under the 
d i rec t i o n of Mbs Catherine 
Geary, the Reader's C i r c 1 e 
play<'d host to some 17 high 
sc·hools of the Chicago area. In 
accordance with contemporary 
interest in the art or oral read· 
ing, their purpose was to stim
ulate the sharing of worth while 
literature from the pl"inted page. 
The rally marked ..a successful 
jnnovation in the activities which 

the Circle has presented in the 
field of oral interpretation. Each 
of the schools was represented 
by several s tudents and their 
coaches. 

The rally had all the earmarks 
of an official speech tourna
ment. It began at 9:30 a.m. with 
the registration of the partici
pants, followed by a general 
meeting and welcome by Miss 
Geary. Round one was followed 
by a· general discussion of the 
sclcc-lions. In round two, one 
readrr was chosen from each 
section to read in the reading 
hour which closed the rally. 

Madwomen of Chaillot to 
be Presented Feb. 15-17 

by Dennis S h e rma n 
On the nigh ts of February 15, 16 and 17 the Curtain Guild 

will present Jean Giraudoux's "The Madwoman of Chaillot" 
as t he Guild's .t hird presentation of the year. Dr. Hugh Dick
inson who directed "Holiday" will direct the French moral 
fa ntasy. ·-

THE P LAY IS A DJAJ,OG E 
'n morality which attempts to 
show the hypocritical attitudes 
of modern day business suc('ess 
and the gradual loss of values lo 
the "great God Mammon." The 
world is declining Into bestiality 
where men are a utomatons: who 
neither cry nor sing, who never 
marry but buy store-window fe. 
male mannequins with unru(· 
flablc hair, who never work but 
only stand and whi ·per in the 
stock market and l h o s e who 
know nothing of good, only of 
success and money. 

The e men are countered hy 
the mad and the poor. The mad 
are represented by U1e mart
woman who read a 1904 paper 
as the last symbol o! civility and 
beauty before the current degen
eration set in. The poor are rep
resented by the ragpicker who 
tells of U1e foul smell of modern 
clay ga rbage as compared with 
the old days when only flower
were thrown away. 

J\CARY FRAN COGGER plays 
the madwoman and Bob Shearin, 
who played Count Orsino in 
"Twelfth Night," plays the rag
pickcr. The conflict of lhe play 
centers around the plot of the 
President, Broker and Prospector 
to drill for oil in Paris. The Pros· 

ix·ctor has be<.'n unable lo gel a 
ix·1-mit lo dig and so he decides 
to blow up U1e city archilecl 
Symbolically the conflict is based 
on mcchani7.ation intention of de
stroying beauty. The President 
is played by Ronn Toebass who 
starred in "Holiday" and has ap· 
peared in "Take Me Along" and 
"Twellth Night." Don Rehman 
plays his broker who has just 
made another fantastic killing on 
the Market. Eel Kuntzman plays 
the Prospector who quite liter
ally sniifs out oil deposits. 

THE F IR T ACT TAKES 
place in a French cafe populated 
by the various odds and ends o! 
civilization; street singers, shoe
la<'e pcdcllers, flower girls and 
U1e famed Parisian women. The 
ca1c is served by an indolent 
waiter and an impressionable 
waitress who falls in love wiU1 
the Prospector's agent, Pierre. 
Kenneth Disch, Nancy Pruneau 
and Dick Bandera porn·ay the 
respective roles. Also Jim Peters 
plays a chiropodist \vith the mot· 
to as the foot goes so goes the 
man, Ed Signatur plays the deaf 
mute and John Carobus plays a 
sergeant with a strange hiddC'n 
passion. 

THE EC'OND ACT TAKES 

with c vi I the madwoman ar
ranges a trial with three of her 
counterparts acting as judges; 
Sandy Weaver the woman who 
hears voices, Mary Pat Shelley 
and her imaginary dog, Dickie, 
and Jo Ellen Tomsic who is wait
ing to see ..Pre ident W i Ison 
again. 

Toni Kosinski is lhe stage man
ager and R u d y Schmitz and 
Elizabeth Faust s c r v e as her 
assistants. 

TIIB PLAY C'Oi: C'ENTRATES 
on the theme of evil and its de· 
feat. The madwoman is a Don 
Quixote figure, but instead of 
tilling at windmills she plans to
tal destruction of evil. To Girau
doux she is not an ineffectual 
figure, but a sentient feeling be
ing who refuses to allow evil to 
exist. For the madwoman real
izes that evil is the power bent 
on ruining beauty, and to the 
madwoman 1 i I e is a befluti!ul 
event filled with quiet majesty 
and tiny exquisite joys of sirrl
ple daily existence. Beauty is 
synonymous with good, and the 
madwoman refu es to accept in
evitability since she is mad, but 
to Giraudoux madness i only an 
exalted view of life. 

Call ls Out t~ / Loyola Students; 
Tutorers Needed in Two Fields 

place in the madwoman's cellar 
where Paul Barrett tells the mad
woman a device to dbpose of .j:hc 
PrC'sidenl and Prospector. Bar
ret plays a sewer man who de· 
nies lhe run1or of a stra11ge raC"c 
of subterranean girls who never 
SC'E' daylight. "Nonsense." an
swc1-s the sew<'r man, "the girls 
are a I Io we cl up at Christmas 
time.'' In order to deal justly 

TH E P LAY IS ONE OF Girau
doux's last plays and was per
formed only after his death. It 
was first performed in Paris in 
December, 19-15, and played for 
2 9 7 con ecutive performances. 
The producer was Louis Jouvet 
who collaborated with Giraudoux 
in most of the playwright's pro
ductions. No other Giraudoux 
play has ever received both popu
lar and critical acc:laim as has 
lhe "Madwoman." 

Curtain. time is at 8:30 Friday 
and Saturday evening and at 7:30 
Sunday evening at the Loyola 
Community Theater. General ad
mission is $1.50~ student admis
sion is $1.00. 

by Jim Schneider 
Nea r the end of the past semester the College studen t com

munity conference, sponsored by the Welfare council of 
metropolita n Chicago, was attended by representatives of 
seventeen jun ior colleges, colleges, a nd universities in the 
Chicago area. 

F ROl\f THE CONFERENCE 
emanated a five-man ad hoc 
committee lo consider the feas· 
ibillty and practicabi lity of an 
all-college welfare council. 

Aller two meetings the com
mittee's progress included a ra
tionale for student involvement 
In welfare work, purposes of an 
all-college council, and areas o! 
welfare involvement open to the 
council. 

The rationale is the creation 
of a council of campus represen
tatives to further involve stu
dents in significant action to
ward the solution of lite social 
prnblcms of youth in the inner 
cil~. ,._ 

THJ~ A'REAS OF Th'VOLVE 
l\H~N'J' suggested were tutoring 
projt•cls for borderline and po
len I ial drop-out students; cul· 
t ural enrichment projects, in
cluding reading programs for 
pre-sc:hool children, vocational 
exploration programs. t rips, 
etc.; and social and ath letic rec
rpation. 

Loyola has been asked to ini
tiate two new programs this 
semester. 

THE F IRS JS A volunteer 
tutoring project in which Loyola 
students will be working with 
the near north unit of the com· 
mission on youth welfare. The e 
Loyolans will be tutoring bor-

derline seventh grad< students 
between thirteen and fifteen 
years of age from the Codey 
Upper Grade center. This pro
gram is scheduled to begin next 
Monday, Feb. 11. Tutoring will 
require consistent attendance by 
both tutor and student every 
Monday and Weclne clay be
tween 7 and 9 p.m. 

The second is a pre-school 
reading program for children 
3 to 5 years of age. Loyola tu
dcn ts will be working with Mr. 
Hoppe of the Robert Taylor 
homes, located in the area bor
dered by 39th and 5-!th sh·eels 
& Federal and State. Those in
volved will be required to spend 
one hour a week helping the e 
children with their reading. The 
program will be initiated near 
the encl of February. 

There wi ll be a meeting fo1· 
both projects tomorrow at 7 
p.m., Room 106, LT. 

Theology Dept. to Present 
Loyola Ecumenical Foruln 

ONCE AGAIN LOYOLA'S de
partment of theology is sponsor
ing the Lo yo l a Ecumenical 
Forum, which will present fivP 
talks b e t w e e n Feb. 25 and 
April 22. 

The formal purpose of the 
forum, as before, is to p rovide a 
center for continuing discussion 
of the Secohd Vatican Council, 
its problems, and its decisions. A 
secondary purpose is to provide 
a platform for leading thinkers 
eoncemecl with the major the& 
logical issues of our times and 
their impact on contemporary 
life. 

The five speakers, their topics, 
and the dates are as follows : Dr . 
R eginald H. Fuller, "An Angli
ean's Impression of the Vatican 
Council and Roman Catholicism," 
Feb. 25; Dr. Howard Schomer, 
"'Conciliar Protestantism Looks 
at Conciliar Catholicism," March 
11; Rev. John Hondras, "An Or
thodox Priest Considers the Vati· 
can Council and Roman Catholi· 
cism,'' Mar c h 18; Dr. Joseph 
H a1'0utunian, "A Calvinistic Im· 

pression of Roman Catholicism," 
April 8; Rabbi Davld Polish, "A 
Rabbi's Impression of the Vati
can Council and Roman Catholic-
ism," April 22. · 

AJ,L PRO G RAM S WILJ, 
TAKE place in the Georgetown 
r oom of the University Center at 
8 :30 p.m . They will .include a 45-
m inute lecture, a 45-minute panel 
discussion, and a question period 
from the a udience, moderated by 

Rev. Francis L. Filas, S.J .. chair
man of Loyola's theology depart
ment. 

The seven-man panel con isls 
of Rev. Carl J. Burlage, S.J., Dr. 
Edward T. Gargan, Dr. Thomas 
R. Gorman, Dr. Paul A. Hum
m ert, Dr. Paul Mundy. Rev. Ed
ward H. P eters, C.S.P., and Dr. 
Raymond H . Schmandt. 

All programs are free and are 
open to the public. 

Variety Show Progresses 
FOUR WEEKS FR 0 M this 

F riday, Saturday, and Sunday 
the three s tudent councils of Loy. 
ola will present the twelfth an· 
nual Variety show at the Loyola 
Community theatre. 

The show's director , Mr. Mi
chael Kutza, and the producer, 
John Van Brame r, have an
nounced that two of the judges 
for the show will be Dan Sorkin, 
r a d i o personality, and Maggie 
Daly, n ewspaper columnis t. Two 

or tlu'ee m ore persons familiar 
with show business will also act 
as judges. 

A new ilmovation for thl8 
year's p roduction will be a show. 
book instead of the usual p ro· 
gram-adbook. The book will have 
a three-color cover and the in
s~de will_ con tain a twen ty-page, 
picture-filled section describing 
the show. Two-dollar patronships 
will be a va ilable lo reduce t he 
show's expense . 

Gallagher Retires; Name 
Mundy Dept. Chairman 

R EV . R AT,PH A. GAJ,J,A
G HER, S. J ., has retired as 
chairman of Loyola university' -
clcpartmE>nt of sociology. 

Ile will continue a director 
of Loyola's Institute of Social 
and Industrial Relations, a grad
uate division of Loyola which 
gran Is degrees in industrial re
lations and public administra
tion. 

Dr. Paul Mundy, professor of 
sociology, will succeed Father 
Gallagher as chairman of the 
sociology department. 

The accelerated growth and 
importance o! the Institute of 
Social and_Inclu trial Relations 
led to Father Gallagher's re
quest to be relieved of adminis
trative responsibilities to the de· 
partment of sociology. Father 
Gallagher is also devoting time 
to a management seminar cen
ter, launched recently by the 
Jesuit institution. 

FAT HER GALLAGHER I S 
WIDELY known as an authority 
on crime and delinquency and 
has been instrumental in the 
e tablishment o! such groups a 
thr Federation for crime preven
tion and delinquency control, 
the Youth bureau of the Chicago 
Police park district, and a pro
gram for !irst offenders h1 
Women's court. 

He is chairman of the advi
sory committee to the Juvenile 
court of Chicago and has di· 
rectecl probation and par o l e 
training programs !or the Chi· 
cago Police department. 

New sociology d epartment 
head, Dr. P a ul Mundy, is an au· 
thority in minority group pr ob
lems, comm unity and population 
studies. H e has taught at Loy
ola for the past 11 years. Jn 
addition to his academic work, 
Dr. Mundy has been a consult
an t to the Skokie, 'Chicago, and 
Illinois com missions on Huma11 
R elations, the N a tional confer· 

encc of Christians and Jews, and 
the Anti-Defamation league of 
B'nai B'rith. 

DR. l\IUNOY IS A !El\IBER 
of the executive council of the 
executive council of the Amer
ican Catholic Sociological soci
ety and is a fellow of the Ameri
can Sociological as ociation and 
a member of the Population as
sociation of America. 

He received his doctorate 
from U1e Catholic University of 
America, Washington, D.C. 

Ll:J Debators 
Score High 

THE L OYOLA UNIVERSI TY 
Debate society bettered last 
year's record ·among the more 
than 100 teams competing be· 
tween semesters at the 10th an
nual Harvard cl e b a t e tourna
ment. 

Debating both sides of the na
tional topic, "Resolved: That the 
non-Communist nations of the 
world should form an economic 
community," Loyola' two teams 
won 10 of their sixteen debates 
an? amassed a t o t a 1 of 1129 
pomts of a possible 1600. 

Kael Kennedy CLSCl senior 
and Jerry Woynenowski <LSC 
juniorl compiled a total win. 
loss record of 4-4, bu t offset the 
500 average with 599 speakers' 
points. Kennedy placed among 
the lop 10 per cent o f the 210 
debaters a t the to urnamen t · 
W?ynenowski was ju st nin~ 
po111ts behind. 

Nancy Prete (LT sophomore) 
and W arren Bracy (LT j uniorl 
compiled a win-loss total of 6--2 
and their combined personai 
speakers' totals added to 530 for 
the eight rounds of debate. 
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EDITORIA LS 

Workshop Leads 
In the editorial for the first issue of the NEWS this 

year, we had only pra ise for the first L eader ·h ip Work
·hop. It was good, enthusiastically attended, and had 
good potential. 

BUT IN E VAL ATING the second workshop, held 
last Saturtlay, we are compell-ed to multiply our praise 
in one word: excellent. It is only regrettable that more of 
tho e who concern themselves with the importl!JlCe of 
the student were not represented. Les than half or tho e 
registered attended; faculty and administration were not 
well re~resented, nor were tudent government and s tu· 
dent organizations present in the force they should have 
be<.>n. 

But lo the workshop itself. Although concerned with 
general leader hip, the September work hop indicated 
that this was too broad and theoretical a topic to be very 
fruitful. This time, both the discussion sessions and 
the major addresses were directed toward leadership in 
terms of student gove'rnment - a timely topic. 

From the beginning of the discussion ses ions, there 
was evidence in the groups that a more basic' is ue was 
at stake than indh·idual problems confronted by the stu
dent government this year. That is ue : the vPry nature 
of student government and a questioning of the govern· 
ment structure as it exists at Loyola. Though many 
groups limited themselves to solving troublesome in
cidents, there was a strong minority facing the signifi
cant question: what is neccssa1·y for Loyola's student 
government to gi\·e it power to deal with ignificant uni
versity issues in academic, social, and religious areas? 
What arc the changes that must come about? 

The first speakers took full advantage of this attitude'. 
It might be said here that the speakers for thP day 
were extremely well chosen and represented their posi
tions intelligently. Their talk were, for the mo t part, 
forceful and eoncerncd with the basic U;sues confronting 
tudent government. 
IT I INTE RE TING to not<' that the (ir t sp<.>akers, 

Representative Elward, Adam Lutynski , and Fr. Mc· 
Kenzie - and later Fr. Burlage from a less ab·olute 
point of view - felt that at present Lo~ ola tudenl gov· 
ernment i largely "toying with unimportant things." 
<Fr. McKenzie). Elward urged us to "broaden our 
horizons" and Lutyn ki adrncated the abolition of the 
pre ent student government until it i · able to commit 
itself to meaningful purposes. 

Three questions ecm to present themseh·<.>s. Whal i 
our student government? \Vhat are the problems to be 
. ~oh·ed before it becomes real tudent government? What 
mu t Loyola's-student government do about it? 

oncerning the fir t que tion, we take to h art El
ward's urge that we broaden our horizons. There seem· 
to be a common view that the tudent - and therefore 
student go\·ernmcnt - is eommitted to the broadC'l' com
munity of society I and Chri tian students to the Church l 
and should at least show concern and opinion about the 
social and religious questions confronting socif'ty. Action, 
of course, mu t be determinetl by pecific need in the 

" This takes us down to the very heart of the failure of student govern
ment. It has most ofte n failed to make its most basic aims the stimulation 
of re al excellenc e in h ighe r education and the stimulation of needed dia
logue betw ee n t he stude nt body, faculty and society." - " Improving Stu
dent Gove rnme nt" by Robert Robinson . 

community . (A g ood s ta rt in this direction is Jim 
Schneider's tutoring pr oj ect, disc;ussed on this page, 
which is not directly sponsorPd by ·tudcnt government.) 

IN THE UNIVER ITY itself, student government 
should first be truly repr<.>sentative. <At present the 
Union Board i composed of 16 m e mbers from all the 
schools of the university, graduate and undergrad 
le, ·els.) It must represent students in all phases of stu· 
dent life : social, academic, political, religious, and gen
eral welfare. ·Because it is government, we believe that it 
should ultimately have a dl!'finite influence in university 
potlcy in the e matters - perhaps by being included in 
university committees. The area of student influence in 
academic policy should be the special concern of student 
government. 

B T T HER E ARE PRORJ,E;\f . Such a student gov· 
ernment must be accepted by the administration. Per
haps the rea on that the admini tration hasn't taken 
our student government seriously i that the demands of 
its leaders haYe not been ~erious or r epresentative 
enough. Individual demands for acknowledgment do not 

/ 

give any indication that the governm<.>nt is able to assume 
the responsibility. It is not the indi\'iduals that are in
volved here, but rather the structure ot student govern· 
ment. 

Presently there is nothing in the Union constitution 
which indicates that it is at all capable of action in any 
of the areas we have mentioned. It seems that the stated 
purpo es of student government must be changed before 
any real and lasting action ean C\'<.>n be initiated. It is 
pasy to point accusing and demanding fingers at adminis
tration failure - and there are p<.>rhap many \"alid 
rea ons for doing o - but it e ms that the only t hing 
students are in a po ition to do i.. to reform and state 
their purpose and be ready to make th<.> proper demands 
of the admini ·tration. No doubt there will be problems 
then, of course. 

TJn DOE • OT l\IBA ' that something can't be done 
now <1bout student-faculty-administration understanding. 
Adam Lutyn ki propo. <.>d that student g"overnment be 
abolished temporarily. Radical ideas may be good, but 
often radical action is impractical. The change, and w 
agree with Lutynski in principle, mu t come from 

within student government, or at least while student 
government is existing under some sn·ucture. It will in
evitably be an evolutionary change. 

There was some talk at the work hoP. that a r esolution 
be pas ed authorizing a committee to conduct an inten· 
sive study of student government at L oyola to work out 
its re tructure. The tudy would be presented to the 
Union Board and to the various council and ultimately 
to the vote of th student. Unfortunately, the idea wasn 't 
propo ed. It is not too late, however, for the forming of 
such a committee. 

There is another plan, which we support and which can 
be worked out in addition to the committee plan. Soph· 
omore Bob O' eil has suggested a series of forums in 
which two administrators, two professors, and five 
students will discuss ' 'arious issues related to university 
policy and the role which each group plays. 

TIU I N 'T A VE RY dramatic tart, but perhaps the 
bes t one, ba cd on the principle emphas:zed by Fr. Bur
lage that mutual understanding and "dialogue" are the 
only realistic tarting points. 

We predict, then, something.like a quiet revolu t ion in 
student life at Loyola - if the interested people a1e 
willing to work at it - in the coming . emesters. 

The Question 
JN ALL DISC IOX of L oyola's student govnn-

ment, there seem to be one of two premises taken : One 
is that there i a -tructure of student go,·ernm ent exist 
ing here tha t fulfills all that a stud<.>nt government can 
be. The other is that the tudent goYernment we have 
now could ne\·er be a student government in a nythi ni,:: 
but name, regardle s of w ho we have as offi cer , be
cause the n cessary offices do not exi t. 

T he L eadership Workshop _howed u that ther e is one 
important q ue tion that coulct well be asked a t this time 

T he q uestion can th us be stated simply: I s our job now 
simply to m end the wall? Or is it to take the pile of 
rocks lying around a nd build them into a wa ll? 

IN ORDER TO AX \VER this question, you fi r t havp 
to decide what you think a tudent go, ·ernment should 
do. Should it be conc<.>rned only with ocial activities ? I s 
it a mere practice activity in which our officers dPmon-
trate their rPspon ibility by doing such things a clean· 

ing up the union? Or hould tud nt gO\·ernm ent be a 
positive participation in the academic and religiou · life 
of a univer ·Hy, ha,·ing a r eal influence in the dPci ion~ 
of the admini tration ? Because we belic,·e the latter to 
be the ca e, we believe tha t, by its inhPrent structure 
th student gO\·ernment at · Loyola now could 11.:, ... , 
amount to more than a pile of roc·k . 

The question is th<.>refore a d ifficult one to ans,., r, 
because it imoh e· bolh a judgment of \\lia l you thinl 
a student gov rnmcnt should be. and t'11 a judgnwnt u{ 
what <.> xists here. No one person can . upply th l• whol•' 
ans\ver. 

TlnJ OUR • TATEl\IENT . lands. unpro\' <.>n , fnr all 
the world to see. It may be a strong . tatement. We may 
rccei\'e letter·. Pcrhap- they will help an-wcr th• que·
tion. 

SCHNEIDER Tuto1· Project Ha~ Definite Rationale 
by Jame B. chneid r 
When one make an appeal to 

anyone for anything and bases 
an expected re ponse on obliga
tion, it is only fitting that at the 
same time he provide a rationale 
for his insistence. 

ON PAGE 3 OF Till i ue 
appears an arUcle detailing two 
programs in the field of social 
work which may or may not be 
initiated this month - depend
ing solely on the initiative and 
re ponsibility of Lo y o la stu
dents. I n that article you will 
find the detail of the programs; 
in this, the rationale behind the 
appeal to a college student. 

The problem s in ou r ociety 
are extremely complex. As diffi. 
cult as their solution might be, 
a solution is nevertheless neces
"3.ry. The desire for universal 
peace and liberty will n ot, indeed 
cannot, be sati fied until things 
m uch m or e basic are realized . I 

sp<.>ak now of understanding, 
based on the first principle of 
Ch11stianity - love. 

Until men are willing to en
dure the acrifices entailed in 
helping other men to era e the 
situations which make it diffi. 
cult Ior them to achieve th ir 
last end, and by so doing them
selves attain that ultimate goal, 
there will not be peace in the 
eommunity, in the nation, or in 
the world. 

TI L HRI TIAJ ' ARE 
able to di card the pseudo- aint· 
liness and hypocri y of unprac
ticed principles and con i tently 
<.>\'ery hour of every day prac· 
tice the brotherhood and live the 
sacrifice which lo, ·e entails, men 
will continue to hate men and 
fight men for things temporal. 

ow all this may seem like 
little more than a confu ion or 
an eva ion of the point at i sue 
- the establishment of a ration· 
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"ludent to participate in the 
field of ocial work. 

Allow me to reword this. The 
question is, whether you and I 
have the responsibility to pend 
a\•ailable time acti\'cly partici
pating in program , the succ<.>;; 
o[ which will make it easier for 
the victims of the jungle which 
is the inner city to ,·entually 
pJa.~e life in a p rspecth e which 
will in turn enable them to ee 
the ju tice of the obligation that 
they also ha\'c to sacrifice and lo 
IOYC. 

QUE TIO. IF YO WILL, 
aceept my upposition that rol
lege s t ud en t - ha, ·e available 
time. I well realize that c rtain 
student work and or ha,·e other 
obligations w hich do not allow 
th<.'IT\ enough free time to par
ticipate in other acti\·it:es. I in
cerely feel that the c are few. 
1110 e other , many of whom 
spend a doz n hours itting in 
the Union Pach we k have a d f-

inite l'<.>sponsibility to properly 
budg<.>t that arnilable t im o 

that they can pursue the kind ot 
acth ·ity I peak of. 

Harkness Wins Paris 
.l<~ditor: 

I would like the student o! 
Loyola to k now of the far-reach· 
ing acclaim w hich the R embler 
are preseil tly br inging to their 

niversity. P rinted in Paris , on 
January 10, 1963, in the Euro· 
pean edition of t11e ew York 
H erald Tribune, was the fo llow
ing headline in it College Ba -
ketba ll column : "Loyola's H ark
ne Is Be t Among Fi\:e Sharp 
E qual ·." The adjourning arti cle 
spoke of L oyola's 87-6 'ictory 
over Marquette. It la uded the 
prowe of J erry Harh."Tle and 
the all-around streng th and team 
play of the Ramblers. 

May th is letter bear witness 
to the pride w hich I feel for the 
out · tanding performance of the 
R amblers in the arena of col
legiate athletics. Congratulation 

0 

a nd continued good luck . 
FRIAR \'I . E IT BRYLKA. 
OFMCO '· 
Rom , Italy 



FORUM A Student's Opinion of Student Govt. 
by Adam Lut)'llski 

TODAY I WI. H TO examine 
the concept of student govern
ment at Loyola from the point 
of view of one individual stu
dent-myself. What I have to 
say today will probably receive 
an unfavorable reception, but 
nevertheless I wish to say it. 

I wish to propose the tem
porary abandonment of what 
we know as student government 
here at Loyola. There are three 
reasons why I hold this position. 
If student government were to 
be discontinued when we came 
back to school this M o n d a y 
morning, I do not believe that 
it would significantly affect the 
lives of most of the s t u d en t 
body. No one would know that 
student government had gone 
out of business. If no one would 
be affected by its removal, what 
is the function that it S!'I"\ es? 
Why kPep it? 

SECONDLY, I BELIEVE that 
student government here at Loy
ola has fallen prey to the evils 
of bureaucracy and the bureau
cratic system. Please, do not 
misunderstand m·e - bureaucra
cy does serve a valuable func
tion in our society, but all the 
undesirable features of a bu
reaucracy have invaded student 
goverrunent. The go a 1 s for 
which the government was es, 
tablished have been forgotten 
and self-perpetuation has be
come the new goal. 

My last reason for advocating 
the temporary abolition of stu
dent government at Loy o 1 a 
stems from a demand (which 
some will think unfair) that I 
place on activity of a Christian 
university, on any activity of 
Christian life. Any activity must 
aid the person to grow in love 
and urn;lerstanding. 

WE ARE lN THE MIDST of 

A Professor's 
"A WELL DffiECTED PRO

<;RAM of non-religious activi
ties should provide a proving 
ground w h c re the principles 
lc>arned or to be learned in the 
<'la5sroom are made meaningful 
and vital. Most important are 
those activities which involve 
students themselves in the re
sµonsibilities which accompany 
the making of Jaws and the ex· 
1•1·eisc of delegated authority. 

"The full benefit on the non
rellgious acti\rities program can 
<mly be achieved if it is struc
tured to encourage the growth 
1Jt pe>rsonal and group respon
sibility. The atmosphere should 
he such as to provide opportun
ity Jor the development of 1cad
"'-'hip qualities in the student. 

"It is very important that stu-
1k11ts bf' gl\'en clear concepts 
with n·spN'l to the necessity, 
rial UI'<' and limits of authority. 
Sin1·r a stu<lC'nl's understanding 
1Jf authority derives in I a 1· g e 
pa1·t from his experience of its 
•''<<'l'C'isP, it l. most lmpo1·tant 
that JPsponslble agcnl'ies within 

the ins titution which exercise 
authority do so with full re peel 
for the dignity, rights, freedoms 
and degree o! maturity which 
individual students possess." 

REV .. JOHN McKENZIE, .J., 
began his speech at the leader
ship workshop by reading this 
statement which comes from 
the proceedings of the confer-

l"M., ' "' < ·~· } ... -...... .. _ ,l ___ t~· ~ 

A u 
'nit 

ence on Jesuit education in Los 
Angeles in August, 1962. Ile 
aid that the fact shows that 

there exists na' official Jesuit 
party line on student govern
ment. Their paternalism could 
never have been a party line. 

Fr. McKenzie suggested that 
a more accurate name for what 

re-discovering the 2000 year-old 
message of Christ: love of God 
for His sake and love of man 
for the sake of God. Love a'nd 
unders tanding are not learned 
in an impersonal, fossilized, bu
reaucratic setting. They come 
with reading, thought, reflec
tion, study, silence. After Inte
rior formation the student is 
able to respond with the love 
that only a Christian can bring. 
Right now at Loyola we have 
the practice o! student govern
ment without the Christian 
theory behind that practice. 

What is the plan that I advo
cate? After the dissolution of 
the ex.i ting s t u de n t govern
ment, I would suggest that exist
ing organizations (Union Board, 
Inter-Fraternity and Inter-Soror
ity councils, and the many other 
organization in the school) 
take o\'er the di rection of the 
social activitic formerly han-

View 
we ai·c talking about is tudenl 
participation in unjver ity gov
ernment. The J e uit conference 
thought this reasonable and de
sirable. S t u d c n l government 
should be merely a practice ac
tivity, Father said. There is a 
big defect in limiting the atten
tion of student government to 
social activities in that there is 
no need for a government in 
this realm. The u n i v e rs i t y 
doesn't care very much what the 
students do here; "as long as 
you don' t damage university 
property and you do regard 
some of t h e t e n command
ments." 

STUDENT GOVERNlllEi T 
l~ also not a pressure group in 
it.s own behalf. There will never 
be encountered a school where 
the tudent body as a wflole 
demonstrated mature u~e of re
sponsibility. Resp on s i bi Ii ty 
shouldn't be denied because it 
has been misused once; every
one misu es responsibility and 
there is alway a risk in delegat
ing it. 

An Administrator's View 
by Patrieia C. l\lcGraily 

WJIEN I RECEIVED THE 
µrngra~ for today's workshop, 
r was happy to see the title of 
this "dissertation" changed from 
"The Administration's Opinion" 
to "An Administrator's Opin
ion." To my knowledge, no one 
has ever tried to get a consen
sus of all administrators' opin
ions, and I'd hate to have had 
11) attempt it as research for this 
afternoon's presentation- now I 
<'an do what I do best: give my 
own opinion! 

I feel very strongly that the 
runction of student government 
on a university campus is to 
promote the we I fa re of the 
whole student body- this end is 
attained th r o u g h two main 
methods: representation ana 
program planning. 

THE FUNCTION OF REP· 
Rl!SENTATION, whether it,. be• 
to community facilities, national 
student conventions, or the 
school administt·ation, is obvi
ously necessary when one tries 
to picture the 10,000 students 
at Loyola trying to get individ· 
ual appointment to talk to the 
president-it would not qnly be 
physically impossible, but in the 
majority o.f cases a waste of 
time for both parties, because 
of the duplication of problems. 

The most important aspect in 
regard to good representation 
is good communication - com
munication in both directions, 
that is, the officers must know 
ideas and opinions of the stu
dents and the students must 
know the activities and plans 
of the officers. 

The second method oI promot
ing student welfare Is planning 
programs to develop all phases 

of the individual: academic, spir
iwal, social, cultural, physical, 
and even the particular talent 
of the individual. In this area, 
our own student government 
has come under fire for being 
overly concerned with the social. 
These programs are used to pro· 
dde the best possible environ· 
ment for student life. 

THERE ARE TWO BY-PROD
UCTS involved when student 
government fuUills its function 
well: the individual development 
of leadership qualities in the of
ficers, and good public relations 
for the university, both within 
and without. 

These two main methods of 
promoting student welfare can 
be approached in two ways: vol
untary programs, which are in 
use nere at Loyola, and compul
sory legislation, which has not 
been used here in governing the 
con tituen ts. 

I'd like no'w to go on to a topic 
which seems most pertinent 
after scanning your program -
the power or authority of stu
dent government. The ultimate 
power in any university comes 
with the ultimate ,responsibility 
of running the university suc
cessfully-if students want ulti
mate power, they must be ready 
to accept the corresponding re
~onsibility, primarily financial 
and academic. Until that time, 
the administration (in our case, 
the Jesuit fathers) will be run
ning the university and there
fore will have the ultimate au
thority. 

BUT • • . NO RULING or ad· 
ministrative policy to my knowl
edge has ever been enacted to 
strip student government of its 
powers in regard to promoting 
student welfare. The indignant 

c1·y I ·can h~ar already is, "But 
why weren't we consulted?" But 
the univer ity does not promise, 
at each registration, that it will 
consult each student before 
making any decision. Does the 
student expect to be consulted 
before a raise in tuition, or the 
hiring of a new professor, or 
the establishing of a new depart
ment, or the closing of a chapel? 

My point in all this is that the 
burden is on the student. It is 
not the administration's respon
sibility to seek out each stu· 
dent's opinion before making 
any decision, but rather the stu
dents' responsibility to present 
their opinion if so desired. 

AS TO AJ."lf EVALUATION of 
our own student government, I 
feel that it is not using its po
tential power either in repre
senting or governing. The atti
tude of officers is negative and 
defeatist before they even ap
proach a situation - there is 
much verbal complaining and 
many articles in the newspaper, 
but no official action. 

The good points must also 
be noted; the outstanding ones 
in my mind being the Student 
Opinion Commission, the tu
torial project for delinquent 
adolescents, the Leadership 
Workshop, and the orientation 
program. 

Now the student government 
here must do its own evalua
tion : . It is really representing 
the student body to the best of 
its ability? Is there good com
munication between officers and 
constituents? What contribution 
has it made to the development 
of the individual student? Only 
you who are involved in tudent 
governm nt can answer. 

died by the student government. bettermen t of the students and 
q1e unin•rsity. But I think it is 
time for all of us to take a 
rest. Not a passh•c rest that 
leads to apathy and dissolusion
mcnt, but an a~tivc rest during 
which we could all develop our
selves and our creative powers. 

'rHE ST DENT WOULD 
have the newspaper and the Stu
dent Opinion Commission to ex
press his views on the condi
tions in the university. These 
expressions would c a r r y the 
same weight and influence that 
any student government procla
mation would carry. 

WHEN TUE NEED for ade
quate lawmaking, representa
tion, and guidance arises the 
people who have prepared them
selves during this active rest 
period will be able to take the 
initiative and build a student 
government that will be more 
worthy of the name." 

I do not wish this to sound 
like an indictment of the present 
officers in student government. 
It is my good fortune to know 
most of the people involved in 
student government here at Loy
ola. They seek the welfare and 

J 

-------

(Author of "I Was a Tetnwige Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillu", etc.) 

CALPURNIA, HERE I COME 
Now, as the college year approaches its mid-point, one fact 
emerge clearly: you arc a ll going to flunk everything. 

Ther.e are two thin~s you can do about it. First, you can 
marry money. (I don't mean you marry the money its.If; I 
mean you marry a person who !ms monry. Wedding· betw<>cn 
~pie and currency have not been legal anywhere in the United 
States ince the Smoot-Hawley Act. ]1.Jarlboro Cigarette , on 
the other hand, are legal everywhere and are, indeed, moked 
with great pleasure and enthu iasrn in all fifty tates of the 
Union. I bring up Marlboro Cigarette becau c thjs column is 
ponsored by the makers of Jl,farlboro, and they are inclined to 

brood if I omit to mention their product.) 
But I digress. I wa saying you can marry money but, of 

course, you will not because you arc a high-minded, clean
living, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore, to 
keep from flunking, you mu. t try the second method: you must 
le11rn bow to take lecture note . 

According to n recent survey, 123.6% of American under
~duates do not know the proper way to take lecture notes. To 
1llu trnte this hocking stati. tic, let us suppose you are taking 
a course in history. Let us further suppose the lecturer is leo
turing on the ruling house of England. You listen intently. You 
write diligently in your notebook, making a topic outline a.s you 
have been taught. Like this: 

I. IT ouse of Plantagenet. 
II. House of Lancaster. 

III. House of York. 
Then you stop. You put n_ide your pen. You blink back a. 

, tenr, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well that the 
ncll.'t ruling house is the llou. e of Tudor. The trouble is you 
don't know the Roman numeral that come after III. 

(It may, incidentally, be of some historical interc t to point 
out that Americans arc not the only people who don't know 
Roman numerals. The Romans didn't know them them elve . 
I suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to real cuties like L.'CT or l\fl\IC they 
just Bang away their tyluses and went downtown to ~ve a 
bath and take in a circus and maybe st.ab Caesar a few time . 

(You miiy wonder why Rome stuck with these ritliculous 
n_umeral wh~n the Arabs bad such a nice, imple system. Well 
sir, tbc fact 1~ that the Emperor V«:spa inn tried like orazy to 
buy the Arabic munerals from Suleiman the ]l.fn!!lli.ficent but 
• t~eima!1 ~·ouldu't do bu iness-not even wh:n ''e p~sian 
raised lu bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plu he offered to throw 
in the Colo smun, the Appian Way, and Charlton Heston. 

(So Rome stuck with Roman numeral -to it · sorrow ns it 
turn~ out. One day in ~he Foru!Il, Cicero and Pliny got to 
argwng about how much 1 CDL times MVL'<:. Well sir pretty 
0011 e".eryone in town came around to join the ha le:, In all 

the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the north gate and 
-whaml-before you COlJld say pccca fortiter in ru hed the 
Goths, the Visigoth , and the Green Bay Pack~rs 1) 

'fell ir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I digre . 
Lets get back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word about 
!\'forlboro Cigarettes. The maker would be so plea eel! And is 
1t not fitting that we hould plea c the e honest tobaccoru ts
thcse fine men, fond of squn.re dancing, water sports protein 
and tattoos-these tireless J:>erfectionists who pend ah of thei; 
days tr:ying to please us.-searehing everywhere for the be t of 
al! poi:siblc toba~eos, agmg them "ith patience, blending tl1em 
with ~nder, lovmg cnre? ]l.farlboros are nvnilllblo iu oft pack 
and flip top box. You will find XX cig11rettes in each package. 

* * * 
lllal'lbontm amo, Tom 11/arlborum aniat, Dick J\Iarlborum 
amat, llarry J\Iarlboriun amat, June J\larlborum amat 
Joan lllarlborum '!mat, Jean Jllarlborum amat, Jane .lfarl~ 
borum amat,_ '!111que J\Iarlborum amant-et ,lfm·lborum 
quoque cm1ab1t1s. 
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Around The City 

YEA Chicago Calle ries Exhibit 
1:EAM Modern A merican Artists 
f lght. • , by Ed Kuntzman this exhibit. ~e t~sed lace, nC't, New ~ork. . 

• There is an interesting atmosphere at the 66th annual fur, be~ds._ hair, piece~ ~f gla , . Un~il Marc~ 1, Gilman. ~all!'-
• exhibit of American painting and sculpture of the Art Insti- wa;x ~nppmgs, and s1m1~ar _ma· ~·es is fcat.u~:ng an exlu~lt of 

f I ght t t P l tand a ·ound with perplexed looks on their faces te:ials to m a.k e com;~ uct1ons 5. Sculpto1 ::;. 1:he mo..<:t mtC'r· 
u e. eop e s . 1 " , with much delicate detail and a estmg of these 1s Frank Gallo 

• • • and make typical remarks, such as . Maybe I m the cr~y certain undefinablC' beauty. who achieves something uniqu~ 
' one." The museum guards seem to be ma perpetual chuckling DESPITE THE FEW things on by combining the flat art of 

f 
• ht mood. One girl I saw suddenly broke out into laughter, and exhibit that are flatly nothing. I printmaking with the round art 

THE I!: X CIT IN G TlllNG is well worth co n fro n ti n g . terial he devised himself by com-I g she kept saying, "It's all so wild!" think the 66th American exhibit of sculpture. He use a n<'w ma· 

• • • about this art exhibit, and the or symbols in these works is I would urge you strongly not bining epoxy re:;in a11d fibe1-. 
perplexing thing also, is that fruitless, because there are none. to let the exhibit clo e on Feb. gla s. He uses its old, dC'caying 

• this i what our artists are doing There is only the impact of color 10 without having done so. look to empha. ize the corruption 

give right now. And it is wild. Most and form itself. There i · anoth<'r opportunity and the dignity of his human 
people have never encountered Most of the artists in this to see painting with strong col· ,ubject . On the other hand, Ca
anything like this before, so it show are working mainly with or impact in the exhibit of Ivan role Harrison's sculpture u::;C's 

- is very hard for them to know color. They are fascinated with Mischo's wo1 ks at Gres Gallery, angular lines to emphasize tlw 

em iI this is really art. the power of bright colors, and 49 E. Oak. Mi;;cho is plainly in vitality and motion of liYing fig. 
perhaps definitions of art the excitement and beauty that love with yellow and flaming urcs. Her life-size "Hors('," a 

• • • might have meaning outside of they can be made to produce. scarlet colors. He uses little ac· beautiful study or energy at re.<:t, 
books. However, I do not think Among the most arresting of cents of blue and purple all over, look through a window into tlw 

th they are necessary lo enjoy the these color works are Gottlieb's and occasionally a shade of pink gallery from an outdoor patio. 

e ax 66th American exhibit, or any "Primal" and Cohen's "Atrium." that might glow in the dark. W~1en I saw him. he was covered 
art exhibit for that matter. It is THERE ARE ALSO S Ol\ffi in- Some of his works are not really with now. 

1 only necessary to confront the triguing studies in form. The non-objective, because if you 
artist's work and attempt to possibilities for form of steel arc contemplate them long enough, 

th , meet it with sympathy. explored in Calder's "Clouds you can begin to see the forms e a X The fact that these works are Over Mountains," a n d in Roz- of still-life objects forming. His 
so unusual is at least a good zak's Explorer sculptures which vigorous brush strokes leave not 
sign that someone has succeeded are ingeniou ly designC'd to havC' a weak inch of space in any 

t he a X 
in doing something original. The both an outward form and th<' canvas. This exhibit can be seen 
disturbing thing is that so many fascination of an intricate inter- until Feb. 14. 
of them look alike. The exhibit nal structure. ANOTID]R EXTIIBIT JU T a 
does lack the comprehensiveness This exploration of color and block or so from L ewis Towers 
it could have if it tried to repre- form has led artists to u.e all is at Gilman Galleries, al 103 E. 

h Id sent all the major trends in con- sort~ of mateHals lo increase Oak St. Thi · gallery provides an 

0 temporary American art. But as their possibilities of expression. opportunity to balance off the 
• • • a showing of one era in depth, il This exhibit, of cour;;e, has its Art Institutc's one·sided look at 

is very useful. share of the pre cntly famou - American art, because of its pol· 
IN N ON-OBJECTIVE AR T, or possibly infamous - junk art. icy of showing only representa-

t h t the artist attempts not lo repre- I ha\ e never seen any junk art tional art. Most of the artists a sent any object from his experi· that impressed me as more than being shown here now are from 
ence, but rather to c1·eate an ex- mildly interesting, except the as· thC' Midwest, where those in the 
perience itself. Looking for ideas semblages by Bruce Conner in 6Glh Exhibit are mostly New 

l ine 
f ightu• 
fight ... 
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take a break ••• 
t hings go better 

with Coke 

Bottled under the authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by; 

The Coco-Colo Bottling C.. 
of Chicogo, Inc. 

ACROSS THE NATION 
CLARKSDALI<:. l\II S (CPS) - Two stu

dents from Michigan State University were 
jailed when they arrived early this month 
with relief food, clothing and medicine for 
Negroes denied relief by the state of Missis
sippi, allegedly because they had attempted 
lo register to vole. The Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, headed by Dr. Mar
tin Luther King, asked the Department of 
Justice to intervene in the case. The two stu
dents had made a previous relief trip from 
Aun Arbor, Michigan. 

Jackson, Miss. - James Meredith said this 
week that he will return to the University 
of Mississippi in Oxford. There had been 
speculation that he would not return, alleg
edly because oI poor grades. He had men
tioned on several occasions that conditions 
for study were not exactly ideal. 

Wherever .YOl! go you look better m 

--ARROW--

d 

New York <CPSI - Iran Nameh, publica
tion of the Union of Iranian students in the 
United States expressed anxiety over the 
recent visit of Vice-President Johi1son to 
I1·an, since American aid to Iran supports the 
army which in turn supports the Shah, and 
the publication fears that the visit will turn 
more of the people away from the west to· 
wards communism. The publication said that 
only by siding unconditionally with the demo
cratic elements in Iran will the US avert an 
"eventual diplomatic debacle." 

ANN ARBOR, l\llCH. - The National 
council of students for a Democratic society, 
a liberal labor student group, has recently 
et plans for national expansion, l!Stablishing 

chapters on campuses across the nation. The 
group also plans to establish grass-roots com· 
mittees lo promote civil right legislation. 

After you're married awhile, they say, you begin to look alike. Why wait? 
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Where To Go 
This week-end in Chicago, 

folk-music fan will have two 
rare opportunities. Odetta, 
the South African folk singer 
who u es a concert guitar, 
will sing at Orchestra Hall 
tomorrow. And Allan Sher
man, the musical parodist, 
wiJI appear at McCormick 
Place on Sunday. 

Chambel' music fans can 
hear a free Chicago Consen· 
atory of Music concert al the 
Chicago Public Librar) at 
12:15 on Saturday. On Mon· 
<lay evenlng, the Second City 
Recital Series will haw an ah 
Brahms concert, with llw Chi 
cago prc>mi(•1·e (lf one \ 01 k 
Student tickt•I arl' $1 ~o. 

\l'/c would al o likt• to , •. 
tend our bl'st \\i.-hes lo two 
Chicago colkges in their pro
ductions of recent Broadway 
hits this weekend. Mund<'leii1 
College is presenting "The 
Matchmaker" Feb. 1011. And 
Wright College is h a \" i n g 
"Come Back, Little Sheba" 
Feb. 7-9. ' 

LU Glee Club 
Holds Tryouts 

AUDITIONS F OR THE GLJm 
club will be held by Mr. Robert 
.Sutter today, in the Geora". 
town room of the Universlt\ 
center at LT from 4 to 5 p.m'.. 
and Monday, in the Rambler 
room of the Campus center at 
LSC from 4 lo 5 p.m. 

New members are sought by 
the Glee club for its perform 
ances in the Variety show. the 
concert for the Bron on Circl<'. 
and a program of excerpts from 
Broadway musicals with llw 
Cu'rtain Guild 

lllD!DO 

DON 
mo momo 
am 
[Jril 

JACOBY 
and his all star band (it's hot & sweeO 

onJ fta111riti1 &th SimpMH&' 1 

10 SWingin' Singin' Guys & Dolls 
Done• lo Don 0.vi• & Orthnl!I 

PHONE LOngbeac11 1-6000 
5ENE BARRETT-V.P. & GEN. MGR. 

f!,O.INT~S EGE night 
lJULL ~,....-
no minimum.,.~ lllllknl cot~r f JOO 
(ju!l brin1 'our .Jtucknt ID. canll -



NEWS BRIEFS Acclaim Language Lab's 
ATD Job Seekers 

ON TUE. DAY, FEBRUARY 
19, Alpha Tau Delta will have 
their next professional meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the Rambler room. 
Some of last -year's graduates 
will discuss what to look for 
when applying for a job. All of 
ATD's professional meetings are 
open to everyone. 

from India Mr. Montgomery 
from Australia; and Mr. Roog
nan from the West Indies. Re
freshments will be served after 
the discussion. Any st u d en t 
wishing to join the association 
is free to apply for membership 
at the discussion. 

Success Last Semester • 1n 

A general meeting of the Basic 
Nursing students will be Tues
day, February 26. at 7 p.m. in 
the Rambler room. Attendence 
is obligatory; students may be 
excused only by Miss Gladys 
Kiniery, dean. A film will be 
shown on the Taiwan project, 
which is a project sponsored by 
the National Student Nurses' as
sociation. 

The Loyola Story 
Chicago Dateline," telecast 

by WNBQ ·TV, will present 
the "Loyola University Story" 
on Monday, Feb. 11, at 9:30 
p.m. on Channel 5. The pro
gram wlll be a half-hour dis
cussion of Loyola's education
al program and will contain 
action scenes of the Rambler 
basketball team. 

Join the Navy 
Opportunities for both men 

and women in Navy Officer pro
grams will be discussed by Lt. 
•jg) R. A. Gerth, today, from 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Uni
versity center. Some of the pro
grnms available include aviation, 
congressional liaison, full time 
teaching, research and develop
ment, intelligence, business ad
ministration, engineering, law, 
and various sea going billets. 

Writers' Deadline 

YR's Meet 
The Young Republicans o! 

Loyola will hold an important 
business meeting today at 3:00 
p.m. in room 308 of the new 
University Center. The agenda 
Pt. this meeting will include their 
delegation to the Illinois conven
tion at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel and precinct work in the 
47th ward for Alderman Hoellen. 

VENT, AUDJ, DJDIC J. The 
story of elementary language 
students in the new language 
laboratory at LSC. 

Finished shortly· after the be
ginning of the fall sen:iester, the 
lab has been fully equipped now 
with tapes for all elementary 
modern language courses. The 
tapes have been programmed 
to follow closely the matter that 
the student is covering in the 
lecture perio,d. In fact, most of 
the exerci es in the textbook 

have been taped, providing the 
student wilh an excellent guide 
to pronunciation of the language 
and adding to this a quick re
view of class matedal. 

Dr. Schillen is generally in 
charge of the language lab. Born 
and raised in France, she learned 
both English and Spanish under 
the traditional methods of teach
ing. "I spent three years just 
studying Engl:ish grammar and 
vocabulary before I could begin 
Lo achieve any type of oral flu-

Record 5.5 Million Given to LU 
Building Improvements Benefit 

A RECORD AMOUNT of $5.5 million in contributions 
and pledges was received by Loyola university during the 
1962 calendar year the Very Reverend James F. Maguire, 
S.J., President of Loyola said. These funds will be directed 
toward the annual operating budget of the Jesuit university, 
as well as toward the major 
building improvements sched
uled for completion by the uni
versity's centennial in 1970. 

guire commented, "The univer
sity's highly uccessful develop
ment program is a partner of 
the university's educational pro
gram in that it provides the 
necessary lifeblood for our 10,-
354 students and for substantial 
academic growth. The success 
of the various development ac
tivities has been due to a volun
teer corps of more than 3,000 
men and women who have given 
unstintingly of their time and 
i>Hort on behalf of Loyola." 

e i·s has both advised the uni
versity and worked dilil1911lly 
to promote the best interests of 
Loyola university. 

AMONG THE GRANTS re
ceived by Loyola during the past 
year was one for $300,000 from 
the Ford Foundation for a 
world-wide study of legal sys
tems throughout the next four 
yeai·s. A grant for $100,000 from 
the Illinois Education and Re-
earch Authority was for a long

range study of schizophrenia in 
mentally ill patients. Another 
grant, for $30,000, came from 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
for studie on metaboli m. 

U.S. Student 

ency in this language," she said. 
"I wish that I had the oppor
tunity you people have to learn 
languages by this new method. 
It's so much easier to learn to 
speak a new tongue with me
chanical means such as the lab 
to help you." 

TUDENTS HAVE FO i D 
THAT the mandatory hour per 
week in the lab has been espe
cially helpful for learning pro
nunciation and rhythm in a new 
language, most no tab I y in 
French. On tlw tapes, the con
' er ations and exercises arc nor
mally spoken .at a normal con
vcrsational rate. The studC'nt i~ 
Pncouragcd to speak at this ralf' 
Lo develop comprehension of and 
fluency in spoken language. 

The introduction of this sys
tem has brought up a few ques
tions in the minds of student . 
Is it possible that eventually 
teachers will be done away with 
and be replaced by programmed 
courses? Commenting on this, 
Dr. Schillen said that this was 
never the real purpose of a lan
guage lab and she doesn't think 
it will ever be used for that 
purpose. "It is intended to sup
pleme~ the classroom w o r k 
here," she said, "and to be used 
to drill students on the material 
that the instructor has pres<'nt
ed to the class beforehand." Just 
like the textbook, it is an aid to 
botll the teacher and the stu
dent. 

The deadline for the JC'suit 
Intercoll1'giate English Essay 
1·unt1•st is Friday, Feb. ]5. All 
pap••rs must be submitted in a 
I u r g e envelope addressed to 
l•ather Rodman and left in his 
•iJflce, Room 201, LT, or to Dr. 
J 1.;. Kulas and given lo him 
w·r. ·onally or lrft in his mail
box in tht' Noi·th building at 
LS('. 

Almost $3 million were re
ceived in cash contributions dur
ing the year, while another $2.6 
million in pledges were prom
ised to Loyola for payment at 
future dales. Half of these con
tributions were received from 
Chicago area bu iness leaders, 
corporations, parents, students, 
alumni, friends of the university 
and the archdiocese of Chicago. 
The other half were received 
from government agencies. pri
vate foundations, and voluntary 
health agencies for resC'arch and 
special projects. 

He especially acknowledged 
the work of the members of 
the Board of Lay Trustees. Un
der the chairmanship of Charles 
C. Kerwin, of Halsey, Stewart 
and Company, Inc., the group 
of 38 pi·ominent Chicago area 
business and professional lead-

First 
Press Plans 

Meeting Executive 

Paprrs ;;C'nt through the mail 
shou ld be sent to Dr. Kulas at 
Loyola university, 6525 North 
Sheridan Road, Chicago 26, Illi
nois. 

Cuba Policy 
'J'HE FOJt.EIGN STUDJ~NT 

association will cooperate on a 
pa11el discussion with the Chi-
1·ago junior chamber of Com
merce, discussing "American 
Foreign Policy Towards Cuba." 
The op<'n meC'ting will be held 
in the Regis room of the Unl
,·21·sity center next Fric1'1y, Feb. 
l .>, at 8:15 p.m. 

Participa!)ts from Loyola's 
FSA are Mr. Jeremy Barker 
from England; Mr. A. Xavier 

JN DISCUS8ING THE REC
ORD contributions, Father Ma-

- - ------ - --------------

Orchestra Position Open 
THE BUSINESS MEN'S OR

CHF..STRA, the only non-profes
sional orchestra playing all its 
eoncerts in major downtown con
cert halls under a fully profes
sional conductor of international 
reputation, reserves a certain 
percentage of its membership for 
dedicated students, either profes
sional or non-professional, to en
able-- them to gain advanced en
semble experience. 

Several positions in the or
chestra are open at the present 
time. Auditions for all instru
mnets are of the "sit-in" type. 

They will be held at the next 
three regular Friday evening re
hearsals at the orchestra's re
hearsal hall, Room 2050, 208 S. 
LaSalle. 

THE I<~ I N A J, CONCERT o! 
the season, conducted by the or
chestra's musical director, Dr. 
Herbert Zipper, will offer Bee
thoven's Ninth Symphony with 
the Apollo Musical Club chorus 
at the Arie Crown theater at 
McCormick Place, May 11, ] 963. 

For further information tele
phone Mr. Carpenter at 465-0311. 

THE CLANCY BROTHERS & TOMMY MAKEN 
The Lusty Sons of Ireland 
Friday, February 15 at 8 :00 P.M . 

Lane Tech Auditorium, 2501 W . Addison at Western 

Saturday, February 16 at 8 :00 P.M. 
Bogane H. S. Auditorium, 7900 S. Pulaski 

Sunday, February 17 at 6:00 P.M. 
Austin H. S. Auditorium, 335 N. Pine 

Tickets: $2.00, $3.00 - Special Reserved Seats $4.00 
Phone KE 9-1198 

ALBUQUERQUE tCPSl The 
fledgling United Stales Student 
Press A -sociation will hold its 
first mid-year National Execu
!ive Board meeting in New York 
City, Feb. 25, USSPA national 
president John MacGregor of 
the University of New Mexico 
announced this week. 

THE USSl;"A WAS FOUND
ED in August, 1962 at the 15th 
National Student Congress at 
Ohio State University, by the 
editors of 32 student newspapers 
from all sections of the country. 
Since the summer, it has grown 
three-fold, membership now 
standing at about 100. 

The USSPA stated its ideals 
at the time of its founding as 
protection and furthering of 
freedom and responsibility o! 
the student press. The organiza
tion represents the American 
student press nationally and in
ternationally as an independent 
voice, not formally connected 
with any group, student or 
adult. \ 

The USSP A began operation 
of the Collegiate Press Se1·vice 
in October of 1962, envisioning 
the eventual creation of a full
time independent student news 
agency. Through -the assistance 
of the U.S. National Student As
soc iation and its member 
schools, the press service now 
services some 150 student and 
commercial papers across the 

SUMMER JOBS All College Students Are Invited To 

National Parks Maritime Cruises 
Federal Government Summer Camps 
Applications for men and women are now being 
accepted for summer jobs located throughout 
the United States in the areas listed above. 
These jobs are open to undergraduate and 
graduate students in , pr-octically all fields of 
study. Applicants must be college students and 
at least 18 years of age. Apply now for names 
and addresses of persons responsible for hiring 
and job information. 

Send Your Name, Address and $1.00 to the 
COLLEGE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

P.O. Box 12, Lathrup Village, Michigan 

THE PARTY OF THE 
YEAR 1963 

Presented By The College Social Club Of Chicago 

FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1963 

Sheraton-Chicago Hotel 

Grand Ballroom 

Cocktails 6 :30 P.M. Dance 6- Show 9:00 P .M. 

Admission $2.50 at the Door 

country with news of national 
and intPrnational tudent activ
ities. 
MEMBER~ OF THE U , .PA 

National Executive Board are: 
Steve Greenburg, Rutgers Daily 
Targum; William Dommino, 
Queens College Phoenix; Laura 
Godofsky, Chicago Maroon; Jer
ald Mcwhorter, Ottawa Univer
sity Campus; Larry Lee, The 
Daily Texan; Townsend Smith, 
The Virginia Tech; Paul Danish, 
The Colorado Daily; and Wil
liam Burke, Western Wa hing
ton State College Collegian. 

''Professions and 
Marriage'' to be 
Nursing Topic 

THE NURSING COUNCIL 
has voted to hold a symposium 
on the "Professional Woman 
and Marriage" on Sunday after
noon, March 31, in the George
town room of the new Universi
ty Center. The symposium will 
explore the situation of the 
young woman who wishes to 
marry and is educated for a 
career in one of the profession . 

The topic of this symposium 
is one which affects women 
studying to be teachers, doctors, 
etc. as well as students in 
schools of nursing. It was un
dertaken by the Nursing courr 
cil as a student project. 

There will be talks on the pro· 
fessional person and her role 
in society, the situation confront
ing the modern woman about to 
graduate from an institution of 
higher learning, and the Catho
lic view of the professional 
woman and marriage. One will 
be working full time outside her 
home, another will be working 
part time, and another working 
not at all. 

THE 001\11\UTTEE FOR THE 
symposium is composed of Helen 
Hershinow, chairman; senior 
Kathy Loftus, junioi·s Valentine 
Valient and Anne Whalen, soph
omore Gerry Boril, and Nancy 
Sheehan from the general pro
gram. 
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JACK EGAN drives over Fred Riddle of Iowa to tally two 
for Loyola . 

RAMBLIN' 
by Irv Roger 

A new semester begins. Loyola's biisketball team rolls on. I had 
intended to begin the new semester in a peaceful way, but alas, I 
attended the big Stadium twinbill to watch Cincinnati, Illinois and 
Loyola compete for national recognition. 

WHAT I SAW INSTEAD was a battle between student cheering 
sections. The Ramblers won in basketball - but Loyola finished a 
distant last in the latter contest. The Cincinnati Bearcats have won 
35 consecutive victories and two straight national championships, 
and yet the ovation they received from their fans every time they 
sc0red was deafening. Even when victory had been ,cinched the 
Cinci fans kept right on cheering their team to victory. The same 
was true for the rabid Illini patrons who never ceased exhorting 
their favorites even when defeat was inevitable. 

The passive Loyola "supporters" on the other hand sat back in 
their front row center seats and watched the nation's second ranked 
team struggle with a tough Santa Clara ball club. The fans were 
silent when the Ramblers were losing and even ·more silent when we 
gained the lead and rushed on to victory. 

GIVING CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE, this reporter 
wishes to thank the small band of Loyola supporters who constantly 
disturb their contemplative neighbors with shouts of praise and 
encouragement at every game. The team appreciates your efforts, 
even if the people on either side of you don't. 

This column is aimed not at these loyal fans, but rather at the 
vast group of students who seem to feel that their very existence 
makes a good performance by the team not only necessary but 
mandatory. I certainly cannot shout "apatJ;ly" as did so .l\lany of my 
predecessors, for after all, at least people are coming to the basket
ball games now. This was too much to ask last year and the year 
before. Perhaps the fault lies with those of us who expect students 
to support their team at the games. Could it be that Loyolans are 
much too sophisticated to act like mere college students? After all, 
what difference does it make how bad the public image which they 
convey looks to outsiders. It is certainly no more important than 
school spirit. But I guess our fair-weather friends already know that. 
RAMBLER SHORTS: 

JERRY HARKNESS IS N OW ONLY 43 POINTS away frotn Jack 
Kerris' career scoring record set in four seasons. At his present pace 
Jerry should set the record on the road at Bowling Green .... 

Congatulations to Torn O'Hara on his victory in the Millrose 
games. Tom's next big test will come in the "Daily News" relays 
to be held in Chicago Stadium March 8. 

New Board Takes Reins 
lntramurals 0 1 Women's 

LAST NIGHT 1\IARKED the 
lnitiation of the new women's in
tramural program under the di
rection of a board composed of 
11 members from each of the 
women's organizations on cam
pus. The board was designed to 
promote gr e a t er participation 
and also to provide publicatioh 
of the events. 

A basketball tournament start
ing February 20 will highlight 
the semester. as far as t e a m 
sports go. All coeds are invited 

to participate and an independent 
team is being formed by Phyllis 
Rosak, LT sophomore. 

'I\vo Coed Nights will also be 
featured this semester on Febru
ary 13 and May 1. 

Highlighting women's swim 
events this semester is the life
saving course available to all 
coeds who have reasonable skill 
in swimming. Learn - to ·swim 
classes will also be available for 
those interested. 
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Loyola Rolls O ver Iowa; 
Bro cos, e rs Ta d 

by Bill Kempf 
The Rambler of Loyola cap· 

tured their twentieth victorv of 
the season Saturday night by de· 
feating the University of Iowa 
86-68. The hard-fought contest 
was the center attraction of a 
unique tripleheader at Chicago 
Stadium where a slim crowd of 
under 6,900 people watched the 
Chicago Maroons defeat Brandeis 
and the Wheaton Cru aders whip 
Tampa in the other two contests. 

THE HAWKEYE! C'ORED 
FIRST in the Loyola game, but 
the Ramblers quickly came back 
to take a 6-5 lead on a fi\'e-foot 
jump shot by guard Jack Egan. 
The lead then changed hands sev· 
era! times before another Egan 
bucket put Loyola ahead to stay 
at 12-11. The Hawkeyes, who 
sank eleven of their thirty-two 
first half shots, fell even farther 
behind when the tc>nacious Loy· 
ola full court press resulted in 
ten points in succ:ession. Sharm 
Schuerrnan's well . coachc>d team 
refused to panic, however, and at 
the buzzer the visitors were still 
only eleven points behind, 39-28. 

Loyola's first half scoring wa 
evenly divided among the start· 
ing five. Jack Egan sank his 
first four attempts and led all 
scorers with ten points, while Vic 
Rouse and Ron Miller each con
tributed eight tallie . Center Les 
Hunter pumped in seven points, 
while J e r r y Harkness potted 
three of his five attempts for 
sLx points. With the exception of 
Harkness, the other four starter 
all connected on 50 per cent of 
their attempts from the floor. 

THE HA WKEYES WERE A 
F IRED up team as the second 
half began, and they quickly nar
rowed Loyola's I ea d to seven 
points at- 4942. The Rambler 
then called a time out, and in 
the next seven minutes of play 
they outscored the B i g T e n 
school 20-7 and increased their 
lead 69-49. 

After th i s flurry the game 
slowed down con iderably, as bad 
passes and heavy fouling by both 
sides brought the play to a near 
standstill. Only eleven fouls were 

called in the first hall, but the 
official's whistle stoppc>d play 26 
times in the last twenty minutes 
of the game. The official scorer 
was so busy recording fouls that 
he forgot to inform the referee 
when Loyola had reachc>d the one 
and one free throw ituation. 

JERRY HARK..i.~ES WA: 
BRILLIA.J.~T in the second haif, 
hitting on se,·en of nine attempts 
from the field and four of seven 
from the charity stripe to lead 
all scorer, with 24 points. Egan 
matched his first hall output to 
wind up with t"·enty points for 
the evening. while Rouse and 
Miller netted fourteen apiece. 

Though outreboundc>d in the 
first half 21-19, the high jumping 
Loyola squad held a 51-40 bulge 
over the mu cular Iowans at the 
end of the g a m e . Harkness 
snared ten of his eleven rebounds 
in the second half to hare game 
honors with teammate Vic Rou e. 
Jerry Messick. who didn't score 
in the first half. proYed to be the 
mainstay of Iowa' attack by 
matching Harkne s' 18-point sec· 
ond half o u t p u t and pulling 
down eight rebounds. Both Me · 
sick and Harkness connected on 
71.4 per cent of their attempts 
from the floor. 

ABOUT THE ONLY OTHER 
bright spot in (he Iowa picture 
was their accuracy from the foul 
line. The Hawkeyes hit on 18 of 
their 21 attempts from the stripe 
as contrasted with Loyola' 14 
of 26. The defeat snapped a tlu·ee
game Iowa winning treak which 
had included victorie over Mich
igan State, Wisconsin, and Ohio 
State. 

A sellout crowd of over 23,000 
.spectators filled Chicago Stadium 
January 26, at Loyola defeated 
Santa Clara 92-72 in a twin-bill 
which also featured top-ranked 
Cincinnati and third-ranked Illi
nois. Hampered by a wrist in
jury suffered by Paul Robertson 
in Loyola's 96-55 victory over 
Kent State and a sprained ankle 
incurred. by Ron Miller in the 
80-72 conqu~st of Ohio Univer
sity two days later, tl1e Ramblers 
were unable to pull away from 

J 
TOM O'HARA breaks tape at head of pack in Wanamaker 

Mile. 

the> California tc>am until the> 1a~t 
ten minutes of the • c>eond half 

THE BR 0 '(' 0 " W ER L 
i'EVER more> than fi\'e poinl~ 

off the pace in the-Lirst !<tanza, 
as they actually out cored tlw 
host Ramblers. from the field 31 
32. Loyola's 43-39 hal! lime Jc>au 
was due olely to an 11·5 edge• at 

the free throw line. 
The lead was quickly dL,.si· 

pated in the serond half and fm 
a wh.ile it looked a though tlw 
Broncos, who had aln•ad~ d" 
feated Loyola of New Orleans 
once and Loyola of Los Ange·!<" 
twice, might pull the upsc>t of 
the year. Urged on by th<> larg•• 
body of Illinois and Cincinnnti 
supporters, Santa Clara took a 
one point lead with minutes go111 
in the second period, but LC' 
Hunter and Billy Smith led a 
Loyola rally which resulted in 
the eventual twc>nty-point mar 
gin of victory. Hunter, who 
waged a torrid scoring and rC'
bounding duel with Santa Clara'" 
center Leroy Jackson, led both 
team in scoring and rebounding 
with 22 poh1ts and 1 rebound ·. 
Jerry Harkne,s could only sink 
6 of his 16 attempt , but the 
flashy senior netted all elewn 
of his free throw attempts for 
23 points. Sophomore Billy Smith, 
making his first Stadium start, 
tallied 18 points and 14 rebounds. 
Jackson of Santa Clara Jed his 
team with 24 point and ten re· 
bounds. 

WA HI NG T 0 N OF ST. 
L OUIS was Loyola's next foe 
and despite an early all-out ef· 
fort, the Bears became the Ram
blers nineteenth victim o! th<' 
season 118-58. Wa hington cored 
in the opening minutes of tlw 
game, and they dung desp<>rat«ly 
to their lc>ad until thn•r !<UC < 
si\'e layup!< by L<.·s Huntl!r gn ' 
the Ramblers a 27-22 lead with 
nine minutes remaining in the> 
hall. Six Loyola player scorc>d 
in double figures for the Ram· 
bier who topped the century 
mark for the ninth ti.me this year. 

O'Hara Races 

To 4:01.5 Mile 
In Wanamaker 

A CAPACITY C'ROW D of 15.-
909 was packed into Madi on 
Square Garden in New York 
last Friday night when Loyola' 
T om O'Hara won the famous 
W anamaker Mi le i.n a blistering 
4.01.5. T he victory, coming as 
it did in t he w idely publicized 
Millrose Games, was p robably 
the m ost important of O'Ha ra's 
career for two reasons. First, 
and most important he fur ther 
enhanced his stature as a po.· 
s ible Olympic ca ndidate for 1964, 
a nd secondly, he soundly de
feated Bill Carothers who had 
defeated Tom in the Sugar Bowl 
earlier this year. 

T he spindly L oyola ace stayed 
far back in the pack as Mar<'el 
Bernard of France set the early 
pace, and he did not begin to 
gain ground on t he leaders until 
after the first half mile. By this 
time Cary Weisiger of the 
United States Marine Corps held 
the lead and O'Hara stayed close 
behind him into the final lap. 
The crowd was tense as O'Hara 
began to make his move, and 
the huge crowd was awed by 
one of the most torrid stretch 
duels they had ever witnessed. 
O'Hara broke the tape a scant 
three yards ahead. of Weisiger 
to win by three-tenths of a sec
ond. 

THI RD PLACE W ENT T O 
·Bill Dotson of Lawrence, Kan
sas, while Carothers finished a 
distant fourth. 

The L oyola mile relay team 
of captain H c>n ry White, Pete 
Wald ron, Stan D rab a nd J erry 
Drozd finished second in the 
event. 


